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SANDWICHES

PLOUGHBOY SOUP

with pickle

garnished as noted, served with our bread.

Black Bean Burger
house-made vegan black bean burger.
topped with house-made guacamole.
artisan greens. soft white roll. herb sour cream
*attn: vegans: roll made with egg & butter,
so it stays soft & yummy

Sweet Potato & Shrimp Bisque
israeli cous cous & apples
*dairy

bowl 795 | cup 475 | quart 1570
whole

995

Spanish Sausage & Collard Greens
cabbage & apples
bowl 695 | cup 425 | quart 1370

Grilled Portabella
marinated portabellas. arugula-pumpkin seed pesto.
smoked cheddar. balsamic roasted onions.
roasted red pepper.
sunflower flax.
half 495 | whole 950

Corn Chowder
sweet potato & cauliflower
*vegetarian, dairy

bowl 595 | cup 375 | quart 1085

Grilled Corned Beef Reuben

Hungarian Mushroom

first-cut corned beef. sauerkraut.
russian dressing. swiss cheese.
irish brown bread.

greens & mushrooms

half 595 | whole 1150

*vegan

bowl 595 | cup 375 | quart 1085

Roast Turkey
plainview farms oven roasted turkey breast.
grafton cheddar.sun-dried tomato pesto.
celery root remoulade. garlic mayonnaise.
leaf lettuce.
peasant wheat
half 495 | whole 950

MARKET FRESH SALADS
served with our bread.

*add Atwater’s Chicken Salad to any salad | 355

Arugula & Grapefruit Salad
roasted sweet potatoes. grapefruit. avocado.
candied almonds. tulum cheese. baby arugula.
grapefruit vinaigrette.

Spring Vegetable
feta cilantro spread. blanched asparagus.
potato basil spread. marinated cucumber.
fresh red onion. roasted red pepper.
leaf lettuce.
peasant wheat

1050

Bibb & Beet Salad
golden beets. hard-boiled egg. blanched asparagus.
goat cheese. pistachios. bibb lettuce.
lemon zest vinaigrette.
950

half 525 | whole 995

Atwater’s Chicken Salad

Field Green
sliced apples. toasted almonds.
goat cheese. artisan greens.
roasted shallot vinaigrette.

eberly free-range chicken. granny smith apple. cranberry.
golden raisin. leaf lettuce. basil mayonnaise.
sunflower flax.
half 495 | whole 950

Grilled Three Cheese & Bacon
cheddar. swiss & gruyere cheeses.
north country smoked bacon. served apples.
country white.

795

PLATES & SIDES

whole 850

Side Salad

Grilled Ham & Cheddar Biscuit

artisan greens. toasted walnuts.
balsamic vinaigrette.

north country smoked ham. saxony cheese. honey dijon.
cheddar biscuit.
whole 595

395

Hummus Side

SCOTTISH PIES

house-made black olive & red pepper hummus.
olive & celery. carrots. pita chips.

baked in a scottish pie shell
served with fresh greens & balsamic vinaigrette

Kale Salad
roasted beets. loose granola. pumpkin seeds.
chopped lacinato kale.
preserved lemon dressing.

Asparagus Pot Pie
asparagus. leeks. fingerling potatoes. shiitake mushrooms.
gruyere cheese. thyme. hazelnuts. lemon zest.
895

595

495

DRINKS
*SPECIAL* April Mocha-Nut Latte

BAKED
cakes & pies | 395
coconut ~ carrot walnut ~ pimlico
mini chocolate bundt cake
cupcakes
carrot walnut|250
coconut | 275
favorites
lemon buttermilk tart | 395
brownies: belvedere square ~ vegan | 250
bright & sunny bite | lemon poundcake | 75 - 2/100
gingerbread bite |gingerbread & citrus glaze |75 - 2/100
orange poppyseed teacake | 450 sm/ 800 lg
mini pies & tarts | 595
lemon meringue
apple
spring favorites
iced flower cookies | 295 each

house-made coconut syrup. mocha. 2 shots of freshly brewed espresso and
steamed milk topped with whipped cream & toasted coconut.
400 |424

Café
fair trade, shade-grown coffee | 165/212
espresso | 165
latte | 307/354/ iced 372
mocha~ white chocolate~ caramel lattes | 377/401/iced 495
cappuccino | 283
café au lait | 259/278
iced coffee | 278

Tea, etc.
hot teas | 187
iced black tea, regular or decaf | 195
iced green mint unsweetened regular tea | 225
iced peach unsweetened regular tea | 225
iced caffeine-free herbal raspberry tea | 225
‘
house-made
chai tea latte | 424/467/ iced 495

** Mini Muffins & Scones | 100 **
(great treats for admin. day)
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Don’t Forget Your
Administrative Professionals
Today!
We have lots of Treats!

